Actions and interactions of calcium modulators and ethanol on rat atrial membrane potentials.
The effects of ethanol and dihydropyridines on atrial membrane potentials (MP) were studied. Rat atrial strips superfused with Tyrode's solution (36 degrees C) were driven at 5 Hz while recording MP with intracellular microelectrodes. Bay K 8644 7 X 10(-7) M (BAYK) increased the amplitude of the action potential (AAP) without affecting the resting membrane potential (RMP) or the Vmax of phase 0 (Vmax 0). The velocity of change in voltage decreased at the beginning of the repolarization, causing an increase in the action potential duration (APD), but it was not modified at negative voltages. Nimodipine 4.2 X 10(-6) M reduced the AAP without affecting RMP or Vmax 0. The velocity of change in voltage increased at the beginning of the repolarization, causing a decrease in the APD, but was not modified at negative voltages. Ethanol 5.3 X 10(-2) M exerted actions similar to those of nimodipine. Simultaneous exposure to ethanol and nimodipine resulted in changes not different from those obtained with each of the two compounds. The MP remained unchanged when the preparations were exposed to ethanol and BAYK simultaneously. In summary, ethanol and nimodipine exerted similar actions on the atrial MP while BAYK had opposite actions. The effects of ethanol and BAYK cancelled each other.